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OLD AUTOS ON 
1^ ANNUAL JUNKET 

TO OUTER BANKS
^ Second Old-Time Car Visit Dur

ing Summer; At Lost 
Colony Thursday

The second apijcai'anee of 
hat many folks pay a d e a v 

..Piice to .see at side-shows 
" llii'ouglfout'the'country is avail-
• al)lo to tho.se in parts of the 

coastland' thi.s week end. Mem- 
hers of, the .Classic Car CluV-is of

j-America,, are on- their annual 
; summ'er "junket, 'visiting Nags 
f JIbad, the, area’s '.'historical - at- 

liaction.s and Thiirsd.ay night 
were .schcdulcil to attend The 
Lost Colony.

f Earlier this suninier, the An- 
: tiqiie Car CInbi .some several 

<Iozen strong, toured the area, 
providing a spectacle of by-gone 
year.s.

Aloinber.s of the Clas.sic Car 
Ciuh are' driving .such swanky 

•automobiles as Itolls Koyce, 
pT'ackard, Stut-/., Piebi'o ‘Arrow 
;'aiid others of ycars-gone-liy vin- 
'!! t.'ige—.such vehicle.s a.s only the 
; v.etithly owned many year.s ago. 
' 'Mr.s. Elizabeth Smith, secre- 

f tary of Nag.s Head Chnmhcr of
■ poninicrce,''state,d th.at “appro.vi- 
'■matoly '• JOO'"■'car.s of variou.s
• Jnakes, niodels will be in the 

tour which originated in H.-irris- 
burg, I’a. on Monday, some of

■ nhich are from point.s as distant 
- as C.-ilifornia.” The chamber of 
I commerce, as well as other local

promotional groups, has aided in 
securing accommodations anil 
assuring tliese guests of a com- 

v fortable stay.

FEDERAL COURT 
ifrr DISPOSING ^OF: 

Many mahers

■‘V-vip

DISTINGUISHED MARITIME GROUP VISITS COAST; ATTENDS LOST COLONY

J-

jI’IJ
fs%t|

VISITING THE OUTER BANKS during the past week, end was .a ,distinguished and^dnlluenthii , group ..of niariliuu; .Teaders aiiu 
.Congressmen, as guests of Hon. Her^rt C.- Bonner,: First'-. District, N.-C,>, Reprtwontillive.,and Ghuirijiiin oL-the llousq. .Alerchanl 
Marine and, Fisherie.s Committee. 'I'lio group loured - variou.s points of-interest ui. Dare. .County, and Saturday night aLlended 
the showing of Tlio Lost Colony.

Left to right, tliey are; Howard Adams, vice-president Pacilic Far Ea.st Lines; Congre.ssmau Boh Ca.sey of Te.vas; Jlr. Bonner, 
William .1. D’Ol icr, vice-president United Slates Lines; Mrs. Fred W. Morrison, chairman of Roanoke Island lli.stoiica! As.s.iciatinn; 
Ralph Casey; Coiigre.ssman William Mialliard of California; Congressman ,Bon .len.scn of Iciw.a; C.oL .\'pah Hnnson, vicc-i)ro,<ide!it 
Aiherican I’resident Lines; Adni. Hirshfiehl, former A.ssociate Commandant of Coast Guard, Cong. Hale Boggs of Louisiana, Ma 
jority Whip, Hou.so .of. Re])rescntati.vcs;, Henry Kennedy, American .Mcrcluuit Marine ljistiUite,;.Nc;,\v A'ork; .Cong, (i;arl...AljH;rt .of. 
Oklahoma, Derhocratic'Whip'of House; and Cong. Thor PoUefson of Wa.shinglon -State! ’"'.4*-

DANIELS REUNION 
DRAWS OVER 300, 
WANCHESE MON.

Frisco Area Property Hearings 
1 to .Begin Monday,
* August 26

L, -At Ihe.closo of the .second day 
-■of Federal Court 'Wedne.sday 

afternoon in Dare County 
r Courthouse, 1C cases from a 

calendar of 45 involving" prop- 
pi'tie.s on Hattera.s Island h.-u) 
been heard and order entered 
a.s.signing intere.st to the vari
ous partie.s involved. The.se 10 
tiaets are in the villages of Hat- 
teras, Buxton,, Avon. Salvo,

; Waves and Rodanthe. j
Cases iicrtaining to the Fri.'coj 

area arc prc.sently scheduled to 
he heard beginning Monday. .All 

Jof thi; ca.scs on llattoras Island 
;..aro in "Action No. 20.3."
;■ Property cases in Kill Devil 
■;^Iills around tlie Wright Broth- 
i.er.s National Monument have 
I been referred to a three-man 
commission for settlement.

Al.so slated for next week are 
"hearings on Mackey's Island 
jiropiiriy in Currituck County, 

.-wliich will get underway 
,,Wednesday, acconling to the 
f;present calendar, 
f. Federal District Judge John 
. D. Larkins of Trenton is presid- 
:iug, and due to a death in his 
i family, no hearing.s were, con- 
-'kUicted on Tuesday

FURTHER SEARCH 
FOR '’COLONY’* IS 
UNDERWAY AT FORT
Work it Preliminary fo Major 

Expansion' Program "i^af '
- Park Si*e

A search for "The Cities of 
Prdeigh” i.s under way at Fort 

|, Raleigh National Historic Site. 
National Park Service arche

ologist J. C. Harrington of the 
Richmond office is in charge of 
the work which includo.s maminl 
and mochanicnl diggings of a 
scries of ditches in an area west 
of the entrance of Fort Raleigh.

Dr. Harrington is tlie arche- 
elogi.st who directed o.xcavations 
at the National Historic Site 

| - several years ago, unourthing a 
fort built by Ralph Lane. Lane 
jwas commissioned in 1586 by the 
first Queen Elizabeth to build 
road.s, the fort and a town on 
Roanoke Island.

The town Lane laid out was 
the “Cities of Raleigh in Vir
ginia” whore colonists under the 
leadership of Governor John 
White settled in 1587 then dis
appeared, leaving only part of 
the word Croatan on a tree, 

“Actually we will probably 
.. not find the exact location of 

tlie town on the cunent project 
but wo have to make sure that 
it was not located where the Na- 
lion.al Park Service will soon 

r-pjonstruct new buildings a n d 
I ^foads in the expansion of the 

National Historic Site, Harring
ton said.

Jonathan the Speaker, Com
pares Elizabethan Era to 

Today's Progress

Hy AVCOCK BROWN
WiANCHESE — Kith and kin 

of the panjels family gathered 
in annual , reiiiiion Monday to 
hear Jonathan Daniels of Ra
leigh, ;in editor and author 
compare F 1 i z :i b o t h an tinii>s 
nearly four centuric.s ago with 
the modern day.

Then on the spacious, grounds 
of Bethany - Methodisf-'Church 
where Daniels spoke-the annual 
picnic which attracted kinsfolks 
and friends from far and near 
was held witli more than 300 
persons pre.scnt.

"Oui d;iy is not different from 
Walter Raleigh’s,” .said Daniels. 
"Queen Flizahoth wa.s her own 
National .Space Administration. 
RaleigI) w!is the great cntcr- 
pri.ser with a government con
tract. .And the comp.anies he 
sent to the Carolina .=hores in
cluded not only soldiers, sailors 
and coloni.sts; hut also scientists 
:tn<l artists who collected data 
for a probe into the unknown.”

He pointed out that "the wide 
sea wa.s as fearful then as Out
er Space is now. Re-entry into 
England wa.s as problemutic:il 
as re-entry into the earth’.-- 
.-itmospliere. ’The fir.st colonists 
came at a time of cold war in 
the World. And there was no 
test ban on armados.”

“On thishC.ai'olina 'Shbre 'was 
not only esfabli.shed the -first

See DANIELS. I'uge hight

VIRGINIA DARE NAMEPLATE RETURNS SATURDAY

i,

SHARP WORDS IN 
COURT TESTIMONY 

IN DARE TUESDAY
Afternoon Busy and Still Unfin

ished; Judge Calls Night 
Session But to No Avail

tSr-i

AT SATURDAY' NIGHT intermission ceromonios at The Lost 
Colony, the nameplate from the ves.sel U.S.S. Virginia Dare re
turned home. Shown receiving the plaque, on beluilf of the 
Roanoke Lsland Historical As.sociation, is Mrs. Charles Davi.s, 
daughter of Mrs. Matilda Etheridge Inge and granildaughter of 
R. Bruce Etheridge of Manteo. At left is Ralph Ca.=<-y, President 
of the .American Merchant Marine In.stitute of New 1'ork, .ami 
Congrcs.sm:in Hei'herl C. Bonner at right.

The heller |)ait of the after
noon '.vas devoured 'rue.siiay in 
Dare County, ll.ecorder’.s C-’url 
with 'life' trial'in'f -'ii Nags Tle.id 
woman on'qlrank'driving charg- 
e.-,, and witli the non-;\nm-;i'-ini-e 
of olhei dereiiilaiil.lu.lgi- V oi 
note ordi’icd a cvc-ning se^-oim 

j'upon the suggestion of I’rose- 
-.i-culing Attorney Martin Kellogg, 
fjr. ' ■
t ..M)-s. Ediiu S, ..kea,. clninrod 
:wilh driving undei- (lie influence 
as the result of an acci<!ent 

'which occuri'cd noai the ,Sca- 
'fare Rcst.-iuranl at Nags'Hoad 
.last Saturday night, ple.-tded not 
'guilty throiigli her attorney.

FISHERMEN ASSUR'D,! 
OF ,USUAL,:ACCESS;I 
FOR BEACH NETS'

NEW RAG GOES UR-

the Story of a To'-n Not S^i 
in R”'.,^’'icted N P S. Area 

£xpl«ined in Dotail

STILL PLUGGING,. 
FOXi^lIOOKING FPR' ^ 
50,0.6ci:?ATTEND::^NCE;
Biggect St..ton Since I9S3 Vir

tually Assured, Lost Colony 
j Manager States

! Wit'i 10 iiiore srliodiiled per- 
• fovmiinee-: to go liefoi’o the end 
of the 1 '.,>03 ...sc;; if on ..on, ,;SufltIayr.'-^; 
.''ept-^jiiher l';''''‘The''L'i>sL'6'61on'y”i'‘
I

-'J

iilitdooi ' fV■mul'.ohic clram:i on
I 1 I ! seems (Irsstumd
;o Ilia-. u largest audience
in Ui(-. P 1 Id ceai's.' ;

( 1 \ J genei al n:an-
.-ivei'.'. ai (Min';ii'il tod;>y '- tliai
10 ! 1 paid to .vei * ilm

Fi-liii g It gul.U'ons h.-ive ii u 
bee-n changed nt Trqie llat'era-:
.Vaiicnal ..^Seaslipre, ■ Supg'i'inteii- ■ 
doni-;l,'um(!s.'B; ■.Myers.hsakl'iodjiy.

A damaged fi.sh not on Cr- 
riiiiiiii Bc-nf-h l.i-t M o n d i > 
brouglit. telepho'ne calks to M-'.v- 

'V. ,.y,'. , Hairvey.y i'ostiJr.'i.ste,'
Vicior Mfokiti.s of. M,.nti-o and 
.ViiliOnii! j'’ark Sr-idices offu-e-,.
.'>U))ei'in'e)idcrt''My(‘fs g;iv, de 
tans .I--, foliott ;

I'a."k n-gul;,;tions orovk!.? foi 
<lj.ui:;>: rorl.ihi hea'th area.s i., 
comnr'rcial 'fis'ii’i'ng'' "('ftivit'ig'ihi- 
hr-r. y 'iwnnniiilg' S'';iniin eacii 
vear. Keccnlty. ;i eomtiieicial 
f'slinig nel wa'< dair.agcd in an 
attempt to remove .it from w,li
ens ad.I.'U'"lit/., t'j .7-110. Ci'iiuma 
Bear,'') swunming'-afev.''■ '

A nation.'!! Park ■ tiervicc’ life 
g’l.ird, la.s.t. 'Miindnv niorniijg, re 
liot teil lo'the Chief Park Ranger 
t> It a gill net had'been placed 
ne.-ir a 'posic.i! .-Kwimmiiig area.
The Chief Hanger instructed a 
.Seasoiial'sR'j.ngep.to remove the 
pet, A-.-bieh ■='|irovedcl(f he a' ]350- 
lout ei.imniercial seine instead of 
a .smaller type gill net. fn his 
zra) ',(1 follow (irde.rs. tlie young 
vangr'i-, after trying to )nill the 
net out by han(i,.hooked .a jeep
to it. I'cVu-tiiig in cori.<r;(ieiahle I,, - r o. r,
(lainaoe to the large net I Cross of .St, Gooige flag

Tv.'„ mistake.-: eaused tins un-,‘'‘"‘''.’K‘ ''7' u.,. ,,, ,053 ”
iM 1*0.* la a Sumlay. on P'* *
\ irgliua n.ai'i; D;iy. Loiiiting on Uie ncrfoi nianee.s Un'.s year 

j i-i ■ ClMreilcc'*FeUlc-l’,-;-'-Gtit'm nor i l?een . wiilely acelaimed. ra.s^,-..
Wiiite III 'file Losi Coioiii,-. among the best" ever' pfe-sehted

AI

! first'47 perfoi-rnanoe?. this-year. *'
In additir ,, soveia' tliou.-auid 

' Sevi nth Grade .“rlnjo’i cliilili'en , ■ * '•
of .Vortli Carolina and Virginia' 

ilia-, e heen admitted free on 
fi-tickeLscdistributcd thn.'Ugh' fheii* ’-..''r;

. tefifhei'f. 'last' sjU'ing. ' " " ' ‘
{ I.a.si.,, year’s ...paid attendance--'' - ..'-1

11 t-.'ilaledf d-T'CSSn' in Hie 25th'' im-—" >' 
j I ifiveiysary. yeaiCiO'f jh'o fiiist ,por-''.tG '' 'vi 
}! l'ji'rir.iriee '..of': "The Lost Colony” .- • 

in ...the" '.Waterside Theatre in.- ,
1!)37. This wn,...-..'! now rocr-rd 
.smee 45,257 bongiil tickets at 
the box office 'n itlS'l.

l-’o.x jioinl.'e(l out "tiiai ‘theliveiy ' 
age ^paid^tittondanct; per .nigli.t 
tiui.s;i'fi'7;v.’tlri’s','^e!l's’oit-::ha^f hdhn'7i;>7'i7':!^S'| 
8.5S. "If fliii; average ho!d,s up > I
through. tJic -i;emahuiei; ‘.of ...the- .d 

i scaso.a” .s'aifl Fox, “and we don’t ' '
Mhhve .any jn.in-ouLs of the 10 

A M li A .S S A D 0 ri GKOP.GF. perfonnanee.s, wo will
, LAKI.N’G of New Zcrdtmri raines l ‘f» 48.S85 thi.-- sea.son. Tlii.s f .. : '

.! would III- Hie higge.-:t se.asoii's 
audienre Since .52 Hw paid to

JSfi

forluiiati- inraleiU, Myert s.-iid. 
"First, .the fUhef.nran placcKi his j 
not in .0 sighed restricted' area S'il
Si'condly, Hie ranger .tlemiitcd j
to remove the eciuipmeiu r.ithci'i • =
Hmiii contuctiiig the owner niid' SCHOOL.,BELLS,,

t' RiNjS-v^pesR^. „
"1 am ful!> coin iir-i il f 0111 FOR DARE YOUTH'Min an
i\ .h lire 'ulimiMed Hial H ______ il.iiltni,

111 the 2ii-yeai history of Paul 
Gfeen’.=" .stirring historical

wner Ilf

ilifced il in
till n. t_ _.|in..eentl.i. l!a,,|,y day.-

drapia;-This:,is.sconside,reil artn- • 
‘,hute;0^7;'','Wkh;viiiv;;f'',,,^o till) 7 
nirecioii".vhoHbok over- this so;i- 'e. 

r the death of Clifton 
and to the ta.nt ho as-

....... ..... come .'ig.aiiii
tlie vicinity of the ] jif,,.;. County ehtldren, j .Special praise has boon given

.--1 muled.

Mrs. Rc'a’s voliicio had, acturd-

AT FRIDAY NIGHT PERFORMANCE

DR. GRAHAM LAUDS GREEN. 
OTHER LEADERS OF SHOW

At the 1200th performance of 
The Lost Colony last Friday 
night, Dr. Frank P. Graham, 
United Nation.s mediator to 
I’aki.staii and India, wa.s gue.st 
siicaker at The Lo.st Colony. His 
I'cmark.s follow:

“The.se life-time pa.sses;..to 
every hundreth purclntser’of •'» 
ticket toriiglit are awanled' in

honor of this the 1200tli per
formance of THE LOST COLO
NY given on this cnmmcmor.'t- 
tive occasion by Hi is aVilo and 
devoted comniuiiit.v c:ist and 
staff, 'roniglit wo also salute 
Chairmtn Francis Winslow an-d 
General Jolia, -Pliillips of life 
Carolina Cliarfor Terconletiai't 

-See GKAIiA.M, l»age Eight

BIG CROWD ATTENDS DANIELS. DAY REUNION MONDAY

r I

,ing to to.stiinony t'i''''senled in' 
iceiii't, collided with Hie front 
I end of a car owned by one 
Ge.orge 1., Ford .of Kin.stpn, „in.- 
flielin,g minor damages to it,

.Slie was additionally charged 
with the use of nbusivc (language, 
toward itfr. Ford, and' fo.slimony 

ihy other vitnesses- indicated 
I that “vile and tthusivo” L'lngtiago 
j seemed to’ be - the” ViVodo- of'the 
levelling. . • j V?:
I Ford—wdio was accompanied 
;al tile time h.v the vehirle’.s 
driver nnd nnenher young nviii—

, Ko.ss Bryant nnd Chester Re\n- 
{old.s. .If.—tc.stified that follow- 
jiiig the ('tilli-slon Mr.s. Re.a pu.sli- 
jCd him around the re.staui'unfs 
i liaTking'ar'cn tlirdiigh a maze of 
cars uttering ‘‘sl.-indcrou.s an I 
vulgar” remarks.

Upon Hie :iri'iv!i! of tillP L. 
Meiggs, .Mr.s. Rea was clnngod 
v.'Uli driving under the infhiii'ice 
Tustimon.v' by .itleigg.s' indicated 
that Mr.s. Rea ■'called Ii'iii a 
‘•damn fdol” and-thfeatoned to 
“gel his job” tis w'oll-as havnLg 
him indicaled fur “vbp'eliction of 
dutie.s.”

.ludge Vannofe failed to admit 
a motion by Mrs, Rea’s nlloriiey 
thaLtbe, .sUtte.had., failed ;.ta,|ir,0; 
vide eviileh s, and found the 

.<?ee COURT. I’age Eight

ly for regitration lairpo.ses
^■-~ -------------------- 1 is urged that cliildron or pnriinLs

UONOAICE ISI-A.VD CIIURCII prepared to pay liook Vciltai 
IIO.MECO.MLVG .SEPT, p ami oilier lees at that time.

-..--i:_' |- Fnil-dav .schedules will begin
The Roanoke Island Baptist'on Thursday, and liim-hrooms 

riiuirii will oli.sei've hs anmi.al,'•rdl begin opi-raGon on that (iay, 
licmecoming .Stimlay, .Scpiom'hor|' Parents of school-nge rhildr.'-.5 
1. Guest spo.-ikcr "'id liu-U. C.'who have rcrcnt.Iy moved inti 
Ci'owiof iBhL'lb.v,.-V’'''i:^i<.''''',i''.' (' '! liie;count.v,' and vvh<i.sc chiidreti 

There wilt be’special mtiric at'have not been assigned prr-.seet- 
the worship ^cryice, but no ly. arc urged to rontact the 
.stieciiil singing '.sci'virc in Ihe coiinry siipcriiitinidonl’s offiro 
aflci'itooii as in former yea-.'s. la.s soon a.s nos,«ib!o.

I All former mitnibij'rs and I Jlondny, Labor Day, will be 
; friends .of tliojckufch ai'c iindiod-a holiday, hut the following 
to attend. • .'Tuesday, the real grind iirgins.

NEW MANTEO PHARMACY FORMALLY OPENS

MORE DRAINAGE. 
LOWER ROAD AT 
NAGS HEAD TO BE

Highway Commission Funds 
Will. Provide Means for Ex- 

• ‘ ,''.',icess Water 'Relief r

* egiS

•4''

r

GARDEN PARTY,
PIN-IT-ON-LINE, 

TO AID LIBRARY
Book Sale August 30 and 31 

-Also To Boost Build
ing Fund

‘ '''■■'‘e’t-ai.(t' -»f'e-jy—■oy a-j,,. <-• j-at- .y-y

.MIL AXIL MR.S. WOOD.SDN B. FtlitRlNG. .111..-proprielor.s of, 
tile new drug store formally iipcning Hii.s week end at "Ballast 
Rock Shii]iji!ng (.'enter.” The new farilit.v, located oiiposite Manteo 
High .Srliuol, hoast.s a piescnptloii ilepartnient, pin.- tllu- thousands 
of other items which are to he feund in an xip-lo-daie store, of 
tills typo.

FORMAL OPENING FOR
XARWOOD" UNDERWAY

JONATHANfDANIELS, MRS. DELIA DANIELS HOOKER. fOHN^ EDWARD QHAVEY and 
AIELVIN Ri DANIELS were among the hundreds who gathered for the annual get-together'^of 
the Daniels Clan in Wanchese on Monday. Jonathan Daniels, editor of the Raleigh News and 
Observer, was principal speaker at the affair, held at Wancheiso Methodist Church.

Mrs. Hooker, 8», is a native of Wanchese but now lives in Norfolk; in her arms is John Ed
ward Chavey, 4-month-old .son of Lt. and Mrs. J. L. Chavey, and who was horn at Quonsot 
Point, R. 1. Mrs. Chavey is the former Laura Daniels; they are now living in Oceana, Va. On the 
right is Melvin R. Daniels, career Dare County Register of "f 'Ij® promoters of tlie
eveh't hbid iiach Angnsl.

The campaign to hoo.sl Hm 
huilding fund of the D.are roun 
ty Library i.s getting imderway 
tills Saturday .'tftenmon at ,3-30 
with a Garden Party pul on by 
the Lost Colony cjisi at the 
Waterside 'I’heatre near Manteo. 
Admission will he SI and fifty 
ccnt.s.

--tiso on Saturday there will he 
a money lino in downtown, ,Man- 
tco in front, of ..Fcanag’s^ from 
0 a.m. until 5 p.im George Utile 
Qtiidley, well known Wanche.se- 
man, will be the hacker. Per
sons contribute jo .tbe fund by 
pinningVAhcii'r^. money, bn; the 
clothesline vvitli'cl6thc.s pin.<.

Thursdn.v and Friday, .Augil.st 
30 and 31. a book saie will be 
be conducted at the Idirtiry in 
Manteo from 10 -a.m. to 4. pm 
The selling price for these u.sed 
fiction and nonfiction book.s i.s 
ten and Iwonty-fivc cents.

Many ycar.v ago, when sailing 1^ n r 
ves.sels hauled cargo to and'Tv-' ‘J* 
fiom JIanteo :t pile of ballast 
slone.s began to grow off Roa
noke Island’s Ballast Point.

Tiio ships coming in empty 
carried these stone .s—stones

FIGURES 
SHOW TRAVEL UP 

20% ON COAST

Fund.-: allocated earlier this 
nibnih hy the N, C. Highway 
Commi.sdon will be used ' for' 
drainage improvomems at Nags 
Head..'. .1 '"i ' ,

Dist. Highway (Commissioner' 
(Hilman Wood of Edcnton met' 
with the Nags lle.ad Town Cotinr 
cil .Monday to explain the work. 

One $08*000 project will pl.aco 
two ocean drains under U. S.,, 
158 business in the .Nags Head , 
aiea “to lu'ip eai'iy off regulai' 
surface dniinage,” Wood said :

Heavy 7-.ains now quickly are '
trapjied there and frequently 
cover the beach road. 3'he 
dr'aiits, lunning under the dune- 

” !lin('' amrbuSine.ss highway to thc ' 
j ocean, have tr.ajis at the outer 

e:i<l to kecp,oc-2an water out. , 
Lower Road

.-t'liothor $50,000 apiirovcd hy 
the commission will bp tiscd to 

I lower the. iutersoction of U. .S. 
1.5S-byp;iss 'and Stiundside Ro.a'd 
(running to Old Nags Head) to 
within 12-18 Inche.': of the level ■ 
of Iho'heaeh nSad,'Wood itnid.- e"' 

‘.'’riiat i.s one of the large.st...,. 
diaiiiagp ha.sin.s- on the- beach 
and the lowering of the highway 
Will permit the ocean to pas's 
over the inter.scctiim and into' 
Ihe fl;its heyonil,” in ca.“e '6f ‘‘' , 
.severe .storms'. Wood explained.'

Nags Head Mayor W. A. Wil
liams said this board liad .sug
gested “dry’’ tiridge.s or trestles 
on U. .S. 1.58-bynass to let any’' 
flood waters flow underneath 
but Wood .said a system of bo.x 
ciiivcrt.s probalily would he. more,,', 
practical.

"Wo would like to do that In - *’ 
time, as funds become nv.ailahio,'' ■' 
but the money for it is not.avail-^ 
able now,” he .saiil. < ■, -J;

'rravel along the Dare Coast
coming from all parts of the' i-s up considerably this year, ae-
world—to give them adflilinna! 
hallast when they liad no cargo 
in their holds. Wlten they yeach- 
ed the mouth of Shallowhag Bay 
they throw the stones overboard 
to empty their holds for the'

cording to figures rclea.sod this 
week, which amplify earlier re- 
liorts of increasing Iriivel, pav- 
liciilarly in'the (jape Hattera.s 
National Seashore area.

For the month of .August

NEW KADIO CONNECTION ’ 
MADE FOR POLICE CARS

According to announcement' 
by Mayor Tlibnins H, Briggii, 
the Totrn of Kill Devil Hills 
police car is now equipped in

waiting cargoe.s on Mantco’s 1 alone, tbrougb the 20tli NFS j the same radio band as the 
docks.,,: .Mpre and - more: ships j o.s'.imatc.s that,-.136,-500 people ^ Sheriff’s,cat*. In time of need.;'of.;,i ,r 
dropped tiicir liaH.ast Iboi'c over!were ' iri''';the 37,100 vehicles policb ’ .service, the Kill Devil* ' 
the vc.'irs mid the heaps of' which were counted entering the Hills number is 441-4001. If for 
stene,^ grew larger and larger ' Park area For the year to date, |some reason that telephone does 
nath Hif day when .■^ailing vi>s- 181,062 ears had been counted,,not answer, 473-2024 (the
se!s di.'ajipeared from the coast-; with -issumpton tliat those ve- 
l;,nd. hides transported 611,577 peo-

Tod.av lho.=e stones, fovgotien
See CAKAVODD. P.nge Five

pie.
See TKAVE!., Page Eight

Sherifrs number) may be called 
and the message will be relayed 
by way of the new radio hook-
np.


